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https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmHAbXeXAyjmCu5gMzx72LQ
C1HcJK6m-Y
Material required for candle making : :
Gel Wax : http://amzn.to/2ksnyzY
Paraffin Wax For Candles : http://amzn.to/2kUzyYm
CANDLE MAKING WICKS : http://amzn.to/2ksBOsf
Eyelet Hole Rivets : http://amzn.to/2ksfxeo
Glass Cups : http://amzn.to/2kskBzt
Marbles Chip & Stone : http://amzn.to/2kspCrG
Glitter Sparkle Powder : http://amzn.to/2kUEsnZ
Click the link for Online Material purchase :
http://jkartsulhasnagar.blogspot.in/p/jk-arts-online-sale.html
#JKArts #GelCandles #CandleMaking #FragranceGelCandles
#Scented Candles #ChriastmasGiftIdea #DecorationIdea
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TWITTER: https://twitter.com/JK_Arts
GOOGLE PLUS: https://plus.google.com/+jkartsulhasnagar/
Pintrest: http://www.pinterest.com/jkarts92
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jkartsulhasnagar/
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Juriani, Raj Juriani
Music : MusiTronics
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business ideas, new business
plan, low investment 2019
Ek small business ideas ke bare me iss video me bataya hai vo
bhi in hindi
Dosto iss business plan me aap low investment me high profit
kama sakte ho aur ye ek New Business ideas hai jo aap 2019 me
start kar sakte ho..
Ye Best business ideas hai jiski madat se aap achhe khase
paise kama sakte ho…
Iske alawa dosto hamne Candles making business ideas ke bare
me iss video me details me bataya hai….
1)
2)
3)
4)

How to Start a Candle Making Business
Machine & Raw Material Required
Candle Making Process
Export Potential in Candle Making Business

Dosto ye ek tarah ka Best investing business plan hai jo aap
2019 me shuru kar sakte ho.. ye unique and best business to
start in india hai jo ki low investment high profit business
hai.
Ye best business opportunity hai agar aap ye business
intelligence ke sath karoge to aapko zaroor success milegi..
iss Business plan ko aapko 2019 me zaroor try karna chahiye..
Ye Best startup business options in india hai with low
investment and big makeover…
Don’t forget to share this Video with Your Friends…
For more updates about Business ideas, Business Plan, small

investment business, share market tips, Low investment high
profit business, unique business and earn money online please
subscribe below channel.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOyIOkqTWPPqE_gQhCUYJIg
DISCLAIMER:- This video is Non Promotional, It is created only
to provide information about new & small business ideas. This
channel is not responsible for any profit or loss in any
business. You must research yourself before starting any
business. This video is only for educational purpose.
#smallbusinessideas
#businessideas2019
#candlesmaking #businessideas

#businessplan

I Want Unique Candle Sconces
For My Home
Candle sconces are an elegant way to have candles displayed on
the walls of your home. If you use an interior decorator for
any room, chances are he/she will recommend the use of sconces
to hold the candles on the wall. Candle sconces can be made of
wrought iron or you can have a brass sconce with a hurricane
lamp. The plate of the candle sconces that screws to the wall
can be made of metal, plastic or brass.
The plate of a candle sconce holds the candleholder or if you
have tapered candles, you can have candles sconces that hold
candelabras. There are a variety of styles available in wall
sconces for candles and when you light the candles in them,
they give the room a warm, inviting glow. Although you can use
just about any kind of candles in sconces- votive, tealight,
pillar or taper – your best bet is a dripless candle. Those

made from paraffin or beeswax are best if you don’t want to
spend time peeling candle wax off the floors and walls.
A brass wall candle sconce with a hurricane lamp holds a
candle inside an old-fashioned lamp. This type of candle
sconce will help you feel that your home is a cozy and safe
haven, reminiscent of the days of the pioneers. On cold winter
nights when the wind is whistling outside, you can relax with
the glow of the candle reflecting off the wall. When you lose
the power, you will still have light and you can feel safe
with these candle sconces. The hurricane lamp style of sconce
keeps the flame of the candle away from the wall and there is
no danger of the candle tipping over.
Candle sconces come in a wide array of styles – gothic,
traditional, art-deco and Victorian. You can choose a
different set of wall sconces for each room and of course, you
have to have a candle sconce along the wall of the stairway.
This sets off the décor of the home. Although you may prefer
the look of the brass wall candle sconce with hurricane for
the entire house, you can choose different colors and scents
to reflect your individual personality.
Traditional candle sconces were made from wrought iron and
contained glass hurricane lamps. In addition to brass wall
candle sconces, you can also have them made from Tiffany glass
or plastic or you may prefer to have crystals dripping from
them so that they look like mini chandeliers. You can also use
imitation electric candles that operate on batteries if you
don’t like the idea of using wax candles close to the wall.

DIY CANDLE
ACTIVITY

MAKING

–

KIDS

Try this fun filled DIY CANDLE MAKING with Kids. All you need
is Basic Craft Supplies and Lots of Patience. Enjoy!

Make Money Making Colour
Candles – At Home Candle
Making Business Tips
Candle Making Material Sellers Link : https://t.co/8q2r3MRUUR
Make Money Making Candles – At Home Candle Making Business
Tips
call : 9626062173
#candle
#candlemaking
#howto
Make Money Making Candles – At Home Candle Making Business
Tips
call : 9626062173

Enjoy The Convenience
Scented
Jar
Candles
Inexpensive And Useful
The

convenience

of

scented

jar

candles

of
–

cannot

be

underestimated. The candle is enclosed in the jar so you don’t
have to worry about wax dripping onto the table or your
clothing. In addition, with a scented jar candle you don’t
have to bother with buying a candleholder because the jar
serves this purpose. Scented jar candles come in all scents
and colors allowing you to color coordinate every room of your
home. They are inexpensive and the perfect ways to get the
aromatherapy candles that you want. The various scents serve
different aromatherapy needs and with scented jar candles you
can have one each for every need that you have.
You can buy inexpensive scented jar candles just about
anywhere. However, the problem that you have with buying
scented jar candles at the store is that it is impossible for
one store to have all the different colors and scents.
Therefore, the easiest way to get the specific scented jar
candle is to search online for candle retailers and there are
many of them to look through. You can even order your custom
made aromatherapy jar candle in a specific color and scent and
you will save money by ordering this way.
For aromatherapy, a jar candle offers you a wealth of
different healing scents. Relax in the aroma of Patchouli that
helps to calm frayed nerves at the end of the day. Other
scented jar candles that will help you relax include lavender,
jasmine, Ylang Ylang and geranium. If you want to have
inexpensive scented jar candles to give you energy,
aromatherapy scents that are beneficial include peppermint,
basil, eucalyptus and rosemary. The scent from burning
aromatherapy jar candles can also help you with indigestion.

Just burn a scented jar candle with one of these scents to see
how it can help you: Patchouli, Camphor, Eucalyptus or
Lavender.
There are also healing properties from aromatherapy jar
candles that will help ease your headache. Scented jar candles
in fragrances such as peppermint, cedar and marjoram are good
for headaches. You can even get inexpensive scented jar
candles with properties that help you lose weight and with
your love life. Choose a specific scented jar candle to
include in a gift basket or buy a basket of several jar
candles with all the same scent or a variety. This kind of
gift is prefect for any occasion and for either male or
female.
Scented jar candles are also easy to make at home. All you
have to do is melt the wax, add the wick, color and scent and
pour it into jars to set. When the candle burns out, the jars
are great as holders for small objects that you need to keep.
It is not advisable to reuse most jars to make more scented
jar candles because the heat from burning the candle may
weaken the glass.

Candle Manufacturing Business
: Easy Small Business Ideas
To Earn High Profits
Candle Manufacturing business – Candle Making Business. It is
one of the best small business ideas to start with low
investment but gives you huge profit. Anyone can start this
business. It is best suitable for housewife’s, self employee,

entrepreneur and all men and women who are looking to start a
business from home.
Affiliate Link:
Get Candle Making Kit on Amazon Here :https://amzn.to/2KBKQQL
Get Paraffin Wax on Amazon Here : https://amzn.to/2KDREO2
Candle Wix : https://amzn.to/2ttS1AN
This candle making business is easy business idea to start
with low investment.So watch this full video you can also
learn how to make candle to start a business.

Candle making machine
Deepak industries
Nagaon (Assam)
Candle machine n raw meterial suplyer
Cantact us .09864391315

Butterfly Candle Holders
472
Butterfly candle holders are easy to make and a great gift
idea. The materials are very inexpensive, and you can use your
imagination for a variety of designs. To get started, you will
need:

Materials:
Small glass candle holders Butterfly wrapping paper Yellow
tissue paper Decoupage Cuticle scissors Small paintbrush Damp
paper towel
You can buy whatever glass candle holders you like (or use
some you already have laying around). I bought mine at Walmart
for abou…
crafts, candles, holidays, gifts, butterfly, butterflies
Butterfly candle holders are easy to make and a great gift
idea. The materials are very inexpensive, and you can use your
imagination for a variety of designs. To get started, you will
need:
Materials:
Small glass candle holders Butterfly wrapping paper Yellow
tissue paper Decoupage Cuticle scissors Small paintbrush Damp
paper towel
You can buy whatever glass candle holders you like (or use
some you already have laying around). I bought mine at Walmart
for about $0.59. You could also find them at thrift stores or
yard sales.
I chose butterflies for my design, but you could choose
whatever design you’d like–maybe keeping in mind the tastes of
the person you’re making them for. You can cut out pictures
from anywhere, including calendars, greeting cards, magazines.
Thin paper decoupages best.
After you have some pictures in mind, use cuticle scissors
(the kind you cut your fingernails with) to cut out the
pictures. These scissors work best on small pictures and cut
rounder corners than regular scissors. If you’re not going to
use the pictures right away, store them in ziploc bags.

You can buy decoupage at any craft store. It is normally found
with the glue. It allows you to permanently affix a picture to
another object, giving the object an overall glossy effect.
Make sure the glass you’re working with is clean. Tear a piece
of tissue paper into small (approx. 1 inch) pieces. Using the
paint brush, brush some decoupage on to the back of one of the
pieces of tissue paper. Position the tissue paper on the glass
and then brush some more decoupage on top of it. Continue
gluing on pieces of tissue paper, overlapping at the edges,
until the entire candle holder is covered (including the
bottom–set the candle holder on its top to dry). Brush one
last coat of decoupage over the entire candle holder. Use damp
paper towel to wipe off any excess decoupage.
After the decoupage has dried for about an hour (or more),
position the butterflies (or other pictures) on top of the
tissue paper. First brush some decoupage on the backs of the
pictures and place them on the glass. Brush another coat of
decoupage over the entire glass and set the candle holder on
its top to dry again. After the decoupage has dried, add 2 or
3 more coats of decoupage after each coat has dried.
That’s it! These candle holders are only limited by your
imagination. Use different colors of tissue paper and a
variety of pictures for different themes. You could make these
with holiday themes, like for Christmas or Easter. They also
make great birthday presents, hostess gifts, or party favors.
They are very easy to make and you can make several of them at
one time.
Photo
of
finished
project:
http://www.crafty-moms.com/articles/102701a.shtml

Candle Making Lessons: How To
Make A Sea Glass Candle
Click SHOW MORE to see more information about this project.
If you like our video, be sure to click subscribe. We post a
new craft video every week!
How To Make A Sea Glass Candle
We love candle making! We met Tommy Yaley at the Craft and
Hobby Show. He and his family own and run Yaley Enterprises,
makers of all kinds of candle making supplies. When we told
Tommy that we wanted to do a video course in how to make
candles, he helped us so much! He answered our questions and
shared all his best tips and tricks. He also shared all kinds
of candle making supplies! So as a big thank you to him and
Yaley, we made this video showing how to use Yaley’s two-part
mold to make an embedded candle. Thanks again Tommy!
We love the look of an embedded candle. We’ve seen beautiful
ones at Pottery Barn and Pier One using shells, flowers, and
even starlight peppermints. These candles make such lovely
gifts and they are even more wonderful when handmade by you!
This is a fun candle to make and we’ll show you how!
This candle requires a two-part mold. The inner mold makes a
core candle. This is the candle that will actually melt when
you burn this candle. After you make the inner candle, you set
it inside the outer mold and add the embedments, then the wax.
This keeps all the shells or sea glass or mints away from the
burning canter of the candle. And also keeps these items on
the outside of the candle where you can see them!
To wick the inner core mold, start by covering the top edge of
the mold with small pieces of masking tape. Feed the wicking

through the hole at bottom of mold leaving about one inch of
wick. Coil the end of the wick. Roll the mold sealer into a
ball and press it over the coiled wick to seal the bottom of
the mold. Tie other end of the wick to a pencil and prop it
across the top of the mold. Trim off excess wicking.
It is important that the wick is centered from top to bottom
so you can safely burn your candle. It is also important to
choose the right size wick for your candle. To determine the
size of the wick for your candle, measure the diameter of your
inner core mold. Then match that diameter with the wick
packaging. The size of a wick refers to the diameter of the
wick itself and how wide it will burn. It is important to
choose a wick that will not burn too wide as you don’t want
the burning part of the candle to reach the embedments.
Once you have your inner core candle made, you can set it
inside the outer mold and add the embedments and more wax. In
this video, we will show you an extra trick to expose more of
your embedments once the whole candle is unmolded. We use a
heat gun to melt away a small amount of the wax. this lets
more of the sea glass in our candle show. It works like a
charm!
We have an entire course on candle making at Curious.com. If
you’ve never tried Curious, check it out. It’s a great site
for learning all kinds of things. All our lessons on Curious
include a printable how-to and a place where you can ask us
questions. And we always respond! We love to help! Here’s a
20% off coupon for Curious, but it is also free just to try it
out. http://tinyurl.com/CURIOUSTEACHER20
If you enjoyed this lesson, you might also like these videos:
How To Wick A Candle Jar
How To Gold Leaf A Picture Frame
Melt and Pour Soap: How To Make Swirled Melt And Pour Soaps

How To Make Sugar Scrub Soaps From Melt and Pour Soap
Our blog is www.RunningWithSisters.com. It is loaded with DIY
crafts, jewelry tutorials, and all kinds of gift crafts to
make.
Let’s connect!
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ONeilSisters
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheONeilSisters
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/oneilsisters/
Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/oneilsisters/

